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fBOH AS DUFFY'S CROUP SYRUP AND

COUGH MIXTURE. Ladi w 7ould do well
to see our line of

at I v

EEPDBLICANS nrn rejuioing in

"Bplit" in ihp Democratic party.
THdioa old boy. tnctics. The right
wiug will Attack jon in fronr, while

ihn r mukpM a dank movement

y JLI don. Ordt1!1 a"liOt1 ta'ul pinmp'
1 ' U ...h...t n OCOB D. Wood
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"
- '''..- Q ALB3MES WAN TKD: - Perui-n- -;

willing tO oik - Wrjif --tnnn'dl iw-l-

IV5-?d;- - Eixwaxkb & Bakht
7. t. flops Nun-erirn- . r. N. Y.
! MPOBtED UOLLANDOIN. BrkV

': ? JL' Bm' Ale and Burk'e Uuian'--
Stout, for mI b Jab Redmond.

I7 OB SAL- E-' VI 8 box or word
.

JTV xobe loonse it a perfeot lounge l)T

d ud nerfeot bed b niaht. and foil
can pot away much olotbiiw or o'.her

" article M in the average waidrobe.
.'".:. Yoo 0n get tbrea arlioles for the price

.of one. No extra charge for paoking or

.shipping ..

lr-- Mr. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele- -

EASTER DAT.

0'3, tbegoldtu, glowing morning.
All the waiting earth adorning

For this Easter Day
To tbe King in all fluj splendor.
Lord of life and death we render

Highest lands this day.
Let the banners float before us,
While we raise th' exulting chorus,

Christ is risen He is risen I

This is Easter Day I

Hark the highest heavens ringing,
Hark tbe quivering angels singing

"This is Easter Day
No more grieving no more sighing
No more weeping I no more dying !

Christ is King this day 1"
With the blessed ones before us, '
We will swell the heavenly chorus-Ch- rist

is risen I He is risen !

This is Easter Day !

Shout aloud the wondrous story,
For the King in all His glory

Draweth nigh this day !

Vernal benediction giving
Christ the Life the Ever living

On this Easter Day I

Lot tbe banners flaat before ns
Send along the angel chorus-Ch- rist

is risen ! He is risen !

This is Easter Day I

On the Festal Altar gbwiog
Lo ! tbe Paschal Emblems shoeing

Forth this Easter Dsy !

Come with garlands, come with
troasure.

Come wih anthems' raptest measure
For this Easter Day !

How tbe bel s are chiming o'er us
While we join tbe heavenly chorus !

Christ is risen ! He is lijen !

This is Easter Day I
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Low Shoes
AND

Slippers
Before purchasing

elsewhere.

BARGAIN !

isSOBLEY,
Boot and f'hoe Maker

pullo.;k sTKEEr.

NSW LL:NE. N. C.

flavy!:- - ,1 ..- - wrvlecB of a aklllad
.,1 ii t :.,sb Worhm.n from
ilT. v.-- (ii. ly prepared to fill

: :.T lino
cusi :.i;ii; iioors imi shoes.

Tiien. ..: t i ,:,v0 KHturactorllyfii::;i;'' iin iyi.it.- ,.r i, iv inoiierous patrons:s iiir ty! .: i.t ii ,,f t:.,, of my
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Barringtoti

Baxter
RAVE JU-- T RECEIVED A

OF

m a

Fina Shoes
tOK

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

Every pair warrantod to Rive PER"
FEL'T tiATlSFACTION.

Wo !i .ve ju : received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of LUo Sty le, Shade and Cuts.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Eo; 's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAMPLE HOSE,

SASFL3 SUMMER VESTS,

m M, LINE STJSPENDEES,
(Ev; ij pair wair.ued for 2 yrs. wear.)

BILK UMBRELLAS,
'Pranks and Valises.

A FULL LINE OF

3 iktS.
f el 17 Jwtf

IVassIs taeyl
Tiaio IsMoney!

nnvi. - pat iii a NEW REGULATOR
an i coiv... , till it with Washington by
Teli'jjr-p'- i. 1 nr i ready to give correot
Limn to . h anil evary ene

I iitive a'.io a full stock of all kinds of
Oood-- : in my lim, which I am selling at
Rx k Ilottcm Piictfl.

COME AND .SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

MidJle S;., opp3site Baptist Churobi
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A New Bernian Who Has Been There
Corroborates the Account of the
Mammoth Trees of California.

They Were Discovered by a Native of
This County.

Emtor JocbnaL: The aitlcle on the
"Big Trera':of Califort ia in jour issue
of April ISthoopied from tbe Scientific
American is true. The grove which the
writer dtsci ibes, is in Calaveras connty,
and is now known as the Calaveras
Grove. When I visited it in 1854 it
was known as the Birney Grove, so
oalled in honor of Mr. James Birney,
a native Of this county, who discovered
them in 1648 while in command of a
party of soldiers chasing marauding
Indians. The account in the Scientific
American is within the truth, the
writer docs not exaggerate. They are
wonderful. There is one fallen trte in

the grove, the one, I suppose, he cils
the "Prostrate," which be states ie the
lnrgest, but does not give tbe dimen
sions; for tbe benefit of your readers
I Will give the dimensions as given to
me by Mr. William Lamphsm. the
proprietor of the Mammoth drove
Hotel.

He told me, that the tree was forty
two feet in diameter at the butt, 10

feet in diameter S50 feet from the
roots, the ruins of the remainder of the
tree could be traotd 100 feet farther
making the tree 450 feet long. There
were 90 more trees in the grove
when I was there, and none
of them less than 225 feet high.
The most eymmetrical tree in
tbe grpve, was then known as
the Hercules, and was 263 feet high.
The age of the .tree cut down by Mr.
Hanford is estimated to be 8000 years,
old. a pretty correct estimate, if the rings
indicate the age; the rings are very fine.
I counted tbem in a given number of
inches, and then measured the stump,
counting eaoh ring as one year. I
made the age to be over. 2900 years. I
never shall forget the wild sensations I
first experienced as I stood at tho base
of these noble, silent majeslia wit-
nesses of oountless generations of men,
and turned and gaied into tbe tops of
trees that were standing when tbe
foundations of Solomon's Temple were
being laid, were venerable Patriarohs
of the forest, when our Saviour trod
the hills and plains of Palestine. Were
anoient trees, when Riobard cf En-
gland led his mail olad warriors into
tbe Holy Land; and unless the ruthless
band of man destroys them, they will be
armrest a curiosity to cur dosceedents a
thousand years henoe, as thsy are to us
at the present dsy.

X X.

Coming; aud Voing-- .

Dr IO. F. Muye and Mr. W. H APlle
white, of Wilson, and Meisrs. W. H.
Manaon, of Wilmington; R H. Bradley
and E. O. Harrcll, of Raleigh, who
have been in tbe city organizing a com'
mandery, left yesterday morning for
their homes.

Mr. J. L. Cooper, left on a pleasure
trip to Wilmington.

Mr. S. T. Basberry, of the firm of
Franok & Basberry machinists fa

gone North to pnrchaso additional
machinery.

Mr. Theodore Willis, o&me up from
Morehead yesterday morning to spend
a few days in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Welch, of Man
chester, England arrived last night to
visit Judge Seymour, Mrs. Welch's
father.

Miss Mattie Case, of Tobyhanna, Pa.,
arrived to viut at Judge Seymour's.

Col. J. U. Whitford returned from a
a business trip

ut. f rank uuffy returned from a
business trip to Winston.

Mrs. L H. Cutler returned from i
visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Wat'
ktns, of Greensboro.

Church Services.
Presbyterian Church. O. G. Var

dell pastor. Servioes at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday night
at 8 p. m.. The publio are cordially
invited to attend these services.

Centenary M. E. Church Bev. B. A.
Willie, pastor. Servioes at 11 a. m., and
8 p. m. conduoted by Bev. J. W. Lee.
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:15
a. tn. Sunday-schoo- l at 8 p. m-- , J. K.
Willis, Bup't. Servioet daring the week
at 4 p. m., and 8 p. m. The publio are
cordially invited to attend these ser
vioes.

Baptist Church Bev. Bufus Ford,
pastor.- Servioes at 11a.m., and 8 p.m.,
conducted by the pastor. Sunday school
at 8 p. m. , J. L. MoDaniel, Sup't.

Christ Ohuroh Bev. T. M. N. George,
Rector. Easter day. Service, sermon
and Holy Communion 11 a. m. Sun
day-scho- Easter Fee ival S p. m. The
public are cordially invited to attend.
Ushers in attendance.

Ohuroh of Christ, Hancock St. I. L.
Chastnntt, pastor. , Servioes at 11 a. m.,
and 8 p. tat. Young men's prayer meet
ing at 9a m Sunday-eoho- ol at 8 p. to,,
E. '. E. Harper, 8up't. . Weekly prayer
meeting every Thursday night at 8 p.m.
All are cordially invited to attend every

ervaoev-f'-- ' "T
Cathollo Churoh Bev, Father Hau,

Rector." Esster Sunday. .Solemn high
mass with ' sermon at 11 a. m, Easter
offerings of children at 5:80 p. m then
Benediorion with Blessed Sacrament.
Friends are cordially invited to attend
these seryioes. :

"
:

' - Ha Hunt.' ; 4; v..
The annual "Egg Bunt" given by the

Young Ladies Aid Society of . Christ
Church, wiirtake plaoe on Easter Mon-
day (ISth of April) at the Fair grounds
at halt past four.' ' - :r

Tlokete 10 ot.,. Including a free Vide
from the corner of Hanooek and Broad
Sta. Children most be all there nromnt
at 8.30 o'olobk pf jn.;;i j td.

C!,;!drenCry for.Pitch.er's JCastorfau

Certificates as to its Sure anil Rapid
Benefits.

Brooklyn, April 12 h, 1833
Kit. R N. Dcffy,

Daar sir: Tiiia is to certify th it I
have used ycur Cough Mix'.uie itb
very beneficial results and would glad
ly recommend it to any one in Died of

good cough cura. JYouis Ratp y,
Hikky Griffiths

462 Lexington Ave , Brooklyn, N. Y..
formerly of fortsmoutb, Va.

Brooklyn, April 8. 1Sj2
R. N. DOFFY, New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir: It bffjrda run much
pleasure to add my testimony to l!u.l of
eo many others as lo the value of jour
Croup Syrup. I have used it with
jmot--t instantaneous sucoess.

Yours truly, Ii. Hfcueu
Bkocki.yx. April 1S33.

Mr. U. N. Duffy, New Uerne, N. C.
Dear Sir: Having told a friend that

my baby waB troubled with the croun
he kindly procured for mo a bo:tle
of your Celebrated Croup Syrup which I
used with very satisfactory leiults v.ith
the Baby, and gladly recommend it to
any one having uso for same.

Yours truly, J. R. Drant.
14i3twlt 2b7 E't.n. Butlljn.

' Tis Eifter Sunday, tho full blci- -
Gorufd trcoi

Fill nil ihj air with fragrance hnA
withjiy." LoNaFEi.l.ow.

The new Spring suit and Straw
hat likewise fills the heart of tbe
young man with joy. If you have
n't bought yours yet do not fail to
see us. New Hats, New Scarfs
and Ties, New Clothing, and a
large line of Samples from ltogers,
Peet & Co. If you are hard to lit
we can order you a snit and guar-
antee a fit or no sale.

J. M. HOWARD.

Children Cr" for Pitcher's Castoria.

Pianos and Organs
Tuned for $3 00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
NEW BEUNE, N. C.

Over 50 Testimonials in town.
Lcavo orders at Gicen Front Novelty

btoro. ai17 dim

Just Received.

A LOT OF THOSE NICK

SUGAR OIMO Ivm
AND A LAtCJE SUPPLY' OF

Fresh Eggs
FOR EASTER.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

TRUCK BARRELS,

Bright Burlap Barrel

Covers.

LINDSAY & (JO.

alGJlmwlt Pobismoutu, Va.

fwlillinary Ops&siag !

Mrs. Bettie Whaley,
Assisted by Hiss LYDIA "WILLIAMS,
of Baltimore, will display a

Large and Elegant Stock
OF

Millinery Goods & Novelties
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

April 13th and 14th.
PRICES TO SUIT EVERY ONE.

apr9 lm

Milljneryl
MRS. bTr LANE,

Middle St , opposite Baptist Church

Spring and Summer Opening
WEDNHSD SlTST,

ABBIL 13tli. 1892.
A lull line of Millinery iu all tho latest

styles, as handsome and as cheap as cau
be bought in the city.
, AIro, a nice line of Laces, Embroider-
ies, LadieB' Vests, Ladies' and Children's
Hose, Mitts, Belts, eto.

1 he publio Generally are most respect
fully invited to call and examine her
stock and compare her prices with those
of any in the city or elsewhere.

TIMOTHY HAY.
JUST BECEIVED

BY TODAY'S CLYDE ST'M'R,

Two Car Loads Cecil
County Timothy Hay.

Send in your orders before it is
all sold. ; "

--

5 OHAS. B. HILL,
Seosnd .' Largest Hay Dealer in

alt lw' :.V t Biatern N. CL (

thar. will lilt, yon onr. of your
b ots.

Hoy. Pittiison, of PeDiisjlvania,
Htl'i-ripbr- , kiud of h citizen. He
don't object to holding office, bat
jaat br ready to fight In tbe ranks
for what be believes to be right.
The Governor is a Jefferson

Democrat.

When Cleveland discovered
him, Dan Lamont was making
abont $15 a week as a newspaper
reporter, and now he is making
1100,000 a year. There is no telling
the possibilities of a newspaper re-

porter. Ours for instance.

The llowers are the angels of the
grass. They all have voices. When
the clouds epaak, they thunder;
when the whirlwinds speak, they

screair; when the cataracts speak,
they roai; but whon the flowers
speak, they always whisper.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hugh D. Wood Silver plating.
J. M. Howard Easter Sunday.
Prof. Eugene Walloau Piano toner.

All the aerrioes at the. Episcopal
church today will bear on Etater.

To night Rev. O. O. Vardell will dis-cii-

the intereatinK topic Shall the
church furnish amusements.''

Paluii r & Rivanburg of New Yjrk
telegraph market firm; peas 2. to 2 50.
asparagus 4 to 5, cabbage 3 to 8 50.

atrawbairiea 20 to 45

Children's Easier Festival will take
piace at 5 p m , at Christ choroh.
Teachers t f the olasst s of both Sunday
schools will assemble at the church
at 4:30

The annual election for Vestrymen of
Christ ohuroh will be held Eiater Man-da- y

at the churoh. The polls will be
open in tLe morning frjm 10 to 12

o'clock.
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Ruuntree, re-

turned last uigl t from Danville, leav
ing their son, Mr. W. M Rcnntree
ma oh Improved from his attack of
pneumonia and able to be around again,

Tbe Yacht Club is making an effort to
paint their boat house at an early day.
Tastily pain: el op it would show np
quite prettily out In the water, but as
now, it ii only a detraction to the beau-

tiful view froai East Front Ss.

The special meeting for children held
by Evangelist Lee at the Y. M. O. A
Hall yesterday afternoon was largely
attended. The address was very ap-

propriate and pleasing to both yonng
and old." Mr. Lee can interest children
as easily as adults.

at half past four o'clock is
the time for the Episcopalian egg hnnt
at the Fair grounds. - Look well for the
hand painted price eggs. A free ride
from the corner of Broad and Hancock
street to tbe grounds will be given to
the children who attend. - The Catholics
have an egg hunt in the Fair grounds
the next day.

The. young mens prayer meeting held
in Centenary M. E. Church eaoh 'Sab
bath' morning at 9:10 o'olock will this
morning be conducted by Evange-

list J. W. Lee. Remember also that
Mr. Lee is to deliver special address
to men at the Y. M. O. A. Hall, to
wbioh every man. young or old,' chris
tian or impenitent is cordially invited.
Come- - out and hear him. Previous to
the address there will be a song service
oommenoiog ten minutes to 0 o'clock.

Two James Oity colored men met
with accidents in the oity yesterday.
One named John Spenoer, who is a
stevedore, felt and struck his head
against the briok curbing of the side
walk' near the market, whioh stunned
him and out a bad gash on his head.
The other man was a hand employed at
Soheelky & Fox1. A bridge on whioh
he was rolling some lumber gave way
and fa the fall he was plnfully wound-
ed about the head and one of his
hands.

A revival has been going on la the
Methodist ohuroh at tfrifton. The
Lamp-Ligh- t tells tint a white prisoner
who was serving a short term in the
jail and whose lime would have been
out io a day or two sent petition one
morning for the prayers of the cbnroh,
whioh request was reoeived and noted
upon that night,, but before ohuroh
oloeed newt wee reoeived that themaa;
was dead he bad been taken with a
congestive chill and died suddenly. He
was not sick at all before, The Lamp-Lig- ht

add: "If that min was rn real
earnest about hie soul's welfare, and
really meant that petition, was he not
saved? : It asked in any other spirit,
see the judgment. '' , - u - - ' ,

- ?i-'y- ''""' " ' .. S'jfr '4..-- ,

;;::j: ' SotlOBa . ', - ' , - '
A special ' meeting of tbe "New Berne
Yaoht Club" ie called for tomorrow
night at 8:80 o'clock at olub house and
as there Is bosiness of importnoe for
the attention of the olub, it Is hoped
that there will be e large attend anse.

9 ByWATEBS. PreaVj. VS .':

C: ''Jr:VCryfbii:chDr,$ Qzkl

iDraiea preaoner, ssya toeae iuudkm ariwy, very nice.
- Prioe in Creton. 910. 12,

,Ralme$ia. $14,
aw Bilk, 20, 835.

iSilk Brocaiello, 325 $30.
-- "Terms 10 per cent discount ceh with
"order or half with order balance 60

day e. , J f 4 'ALFRED COLE?.
. uradd and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

7S flHA CIGARS at very low
I tJUUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for aale by Jas Redmond.

. CALVIN SCBUFFER'S WILDI e OHERBY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expreesly for throat and lung dis-ase-

for aale by Jab Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.

For aale by Jab Rbdhohp.

Hundred paira of Rubber Shoes
. for children, 10, 12J and 15 centa per

pair. BIO IKE.

Jaaoa Mineral Water,HDNYADINatural aperieot.
f For aale by Jas. Redmond.

PURE COBN WHISKEY for sal by
Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sheirr, for
by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cub id Tobaooo.SUOKE ootfitf
SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMISH. WINE8 for sale

fay Jas. Kbimond

NEW DRUG STORE. Druga.
and nhemloaia, . f. Popular

proprietary Medicines. All varl lies of
Drntfiat's Mnndrles. Tronei and Brso s.
Hew erop Garden Heeds. Klnn aud Large
Mtaek 01 Kara and Tobacco, all ew.

aaenrately eompouuded (and not
at wab arleaa), onr m tto and our success.
O. O. OH .KIT. Uracglsc aud Apothecary,
Middle at., four doom from Pollock. an23 ly

MALT WBISKEY forDUFFY8 nae. for aale by
jtnM Jas. Redmond.

' OOD sees hearts a.s we see faces

WHEBE did joa get that hat?''
"Easter lent it "

BV38IA is massing her troops on

the German frontier.

CHBIST was a lamb in his death,
bat lion in his resurrection.

Wk have been for Cleveland all

the time. That's why we smile.

GOD has written his name in the
statsVand sown it in the flowers of
the earth.

- Natueb is God's own book,
which, without revelation, human
experience vainly strives to scan.

The Eaves and" Mott fight for
the chairmanship of the Eepobli
OiQState Committee resulted In
the'bledt'loribf Eaves.

i ; xStfSontherjax Lumber Manu- -

faqturer's Association bave ad
TaVBOaMb rico 6t yellow pine
lumber fifty cents per thousand.
.. m i i j "

- Thbeb thousand families in
; Mtrtissippl have bees made home-flea- s

hy the, recent floods and there
la1 a? gteat ideaf of suffering' among
them.' ;

v Tqji - Watson, of Georgia,
thinks that he is too big a man for
the House and wants to go to the
Senate. . A third class X roads
grocery is the place for Tom.

, ' The Thlrd party's platform
needs amendment. It ought by
all means to outlaw this kind of
weather, and ; sternly prohibit
cyclones, freshets and incendiary
fires. ,

- TBI Washington Post Bays:
: Several ambitions statesmen who

haTe"thlrJeyei oB the New York
delegation are "patiently waiting
for Senator Bill to issue bis traos- -

fer checks. ? ?; .
' ;? K ' t

:' s jf '3A2F?Sf?aT?atssTHBate Eepublioan Btate Oonl
yention was a reminder of the old

i t(mes swhen earpef-bagKer-e, scala-
wags siad coons formed a mans

. gerie that made Barnnm ashamed
of, himself. ' Mott went ; in like a
roaring lion, but Eave" turned out
to be the elephant of the conoern.

" Among all. the precious teach-
ings ana ' revelations which Jesns
broc the bosom of the

. Father, none are more distinct and
precious than the revelations

jjie 'future lifel Bright
Indeed are the rays of light he
thrV": T rr" doctrines of the

of the socl, and lis ex-- t'

-- ice after d:ath.

r2D a) ii

Absolutely' c,

A cream cf l irt'-- L.!.isi- - ;, .v.d:v
Highest of at! in 1. . r. ncth

Latest U. S. U- uort i

EAGLE MILK,
AT

Reduced Prices,
FOU SALi: UY

WHOLESALE GliOOKii.

MIDDLE fB.EKT,

NEW BEHNE. ''. O.

Spring and Summer

Mis Thrrictte lane
W; v. .... 1. r.:,.,. ... M.lii-i-

ij W, .! y rni Ti.ur.-Uh-

A..iii !:: n unl i i.n. 11,-- itcots
iiifiijy i:.. e lo 1 iird h;,h never

been lurpjBHd culler in e!le, beauty
or aiueli;; dtsit;u, in thij city Her
friends and the public generally are
invited to call and judge for tberae!ves.

P. La LtlONTAONE,

CRAVEN STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BERNE. N. C.
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following well known Finns:

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YOPiIC.

" Kock.Timmons & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippnian Bros.,
lUlOOKl.YN.

" Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, I), c.

" C. Woltera & Co-- ,

NEWARK', N. ,1.

Latent quotations recciw.l daily from
each of ho above markets.

Stencils and Po.-t- Cards can be had
upon application at my ol'.ice.

111:11 -- 1 (lw:',;n

EASY TO LOCATE!
jamiHiiiPiiniiiwii . q
1 r- --- ,- -

SUTES', A

It Isn't hard to Hud the reasons for the
continual stream ot people in our store.
It's easier than finding anything on a
nup. They come and sorao asain be
cause KVEUTTiiiso is TtiGiiT prices and
quality and vast quantities to select from.
And we always havo things of special
interest.

Plows, Plow Castings sud
all Farming Implenui. . at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Respectfully,
I1ACKBURN & WILLETT.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.

EENTIST,
Permanently located.

DEWUKBH, N.O.
OaS administered for
lh xitsMlon of
teeth without natn.

mar33 dwlf y. Offioe in Hotol Albert,

Oh, that longed-fo- r day of union,
wnen mine own, in lay communion,

Lord of Easter Day
Into lifn Afcflrnnl v.kini,
Celebrate Thy love partaking

endless Uaster Day I

For the jov that waits before us.
We will swell tbe angel chorus

Lbrist is risen I He is risen
This is Easter Day I

Track Packed Attractively Sells Best.
If any trucker does not appreciate

the advantage of having all shipments
put up in an attractive form, it would
be well for him to read carefully the
following from a Northern writer:

In the preparation of vegetables for
market, there has been a very marketed
improvement in recent years. Former-
ly nearly all vegetables were oarried to
market unwashed, in old sacks, dirty
barrels, or in bulk in a rough farm
wagon. Now, the man wbo succeeds,
if he ib doing much of any business,
has a packiog house lo which all vege-
tables are brought direct from the
fields; hers they ere assorted, graded,
meaturtd, counted, trimmed, buncbed
and washed as ocoesion or tho vaiioty
may require. They are put np in the
most approve! plause and loaded on
w agons so as to make an attractive dis-

play. The market gardener has lear-
nedwhat tbe average farmer apparent
ly has not that to sell his products to
the best advantage, he must first please
the eye of his customers.

I have seen asparagus, green and
orisp, eent to market in old rough boxes,
tied with rough twine or bass bark,
sell at six cents per pound, while
another lot, of no better quality, sold in
the same market for ten oents. This
advanced prioe came wholly from the
appearance of the "grass," eaoh bunch
being neatly tied with narrow pink
ootton tape and then packed in new,
olean white boxes, giving the whole
stock a tempting, appetizing appear
ance, resulting in an advance ef sixtv- -

six and two thirds per cent.
Celery not thoroughly cleaned and

roughly bunched, as of old, ean now
only be told at very low rates. To
bring good prices it must be thoroughly
cleaned, neatly bunched and tied with
olean twine of eomo sort. Sometimes it
ia seen with blue cotton tape; this in
oontrast with the cleanly bleached
stems makes a very fine show on the
maiket, and causes more ready sale, if
not h'gher prices. However, I have
known it to cause an advance of twen
ty five per cent, in the price of tbe
product. Same may suppose that these
little bits cf style do not add one whit
to the real value of the vegetables, yet the
faot remains that they do add to the
telling value, and therefore the most
progreeeive market gardeners are ecu.-

stanly on the alert for new ideas as to
packing end marketing.

Death of Bev. B. F. Marab:e.
Many a New Bernian will hear with

sadness of the death of Kev. 3. F. Mara

ble, D. D. He died at Wallace, Duplin
county, Thursday morning, at 1 o'olook
and was buried at Clinton, Sampson
connty, Friday. His death will oooaslon
sorrow to all who knew bim.

Mr. Marable bad been ia deolining
health for years, so muoh so that he had
to give up pastoral relations, though he
still labored in the ministry as health
and opportunity permitted.

: Hejpreaohed at Wallaoe on tbe Sab
bath preoeeding his death and was in
the midst of bis sermon when attaoked
by tho illness that ended his life.

Mr. Marable was for some time pas-

tor of the Presbyterian Church at Golds--

boro and ho conduoted several revival
meetings In this oity.
. He a strongly argumentative

speaker, appealing , to. the ' reasons of
men: in all his discourses in a fqrofble
and convincing manner, and there was

fascination about his delivery that
riveted the attention or every hearer
from ; the first word he utter ted to the
olose of his sermon and lastingly fixed
tho truth he uttered in tbe minds of
those who heard them; ,

' ' 'J

Answer This questions
Why do so many people we see around

Uiseem. to prefer to Buffer and be made
miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
Dustiness, Loss of Appetite, Coming no
of the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 73o.
wo will sell tbem Bblloh's Vitalise,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by Now
Berne Drug Co. . v''

Broad --Si Fruit Store
To Mj Patrons and Friends.
Have just received another Fresh Lot of

NICE FRUIT,
Pine Applos, Cocoanuts, Bananas, OolJen

Russet Apples, Florida Oranges, --

and a variety of othet Northern Fruit,
which are kept in stock.

Florida Oranges, 40c. per dozen.
Russet Apples, 40c. per peck.
Pine Apples, 15c.
While passing Bioad street please call.

I will satisfy or suit yon if possible.
Thanking you kindly for past favors',

hoping to receive a continuance of yonr
patronage. . 7 'lf,

BROAD STREET FRUIP STQR2;
Second door above Middle, and .next to

Mr. Chae. Swert'e. -

: JAMES D. BARHELD; ":

mar25dwlm JPROPBIETOB. ' .
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